
Resumes are presented in Microsoft 
Word to help with formatting

Intelligence Gathering.  Complete the Intelligent Job Seeker Survey 
and send a copy of your resume to your designated career advisor.   They will 
contact you to confirm receipt and will suggest competitive data based upon 
your salary requirements, years of experience and target jobs.

Data Presentation.  KAS Recruitment professional will gather up to 
half a dozen examples of top resumes in your demographic.   All identifying  
information will be excluded.  

When you hire a resume writer, you are paying for a keyword-stuffed Microsoft Word 
template.  When you access Intelligent Job Seeker, you are purchasing competitive 
knowledge, unique to your situation proven to lead to better career decisions.     

PROCESS AND PRICING

Strategic job search write-up 

Competitive salary insight

PRICING

Introductory email / cover letter  
proof with suggested changes

Interviewing like a politician interview 
prep guide

Collaboration with expert recruiter

Competitive resume intelligence 

Job Search Insight Provided.  *Your career expert will provide 
you with 6 strategic recommendations in order to assist with extracting the 
bigger picture from the data.

Salary Analysis Provided. *KAS will provide an estimate of each 
profile’s salary. The insight will allow you to go into contract negotiations with a 
better frame of reference.

Picture a better career 
IJS is proven to work for all experience levels.  *While the system can’t guarantee 
you employment, it had helped participants in their quest to find a better career.   
Job seekers who used IJS recently accepted the following jobs: 

National Sales Manager Large Consumer Goods Company

Business Development and Operations Associate - Publicly Traded Restaurant Franchise

Director of Marketing Publicly Traded Bank Organization

Recent College Graduate Digital Marketing Associate Fashion Company 

Retail Store Manager for an Heirloom Furniture Company

Midwest Sales Manager for a STEM Enrichment Program

Head of Marketing for a Nationally recognized Photography Equipment Provider

US Account Executive for an International Media Production Company


